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Abstract
Therapeutic climbing has become more and more popular as a complementation to conventional physiotherapy and rehabilitation.
It ﬁnds application in diﬀerent ﬁelds of rehabilitation with promising outcomes, veriﬁed within several clinical trials. This study
aimed to investigate the muscle activation of 14 dorsal leg and trunk muscles during a therapeutic climbing exercise. Two male
subjects with similar physical condition participated in the study and were instructed to perform a therapeutic climbing exercise.
This exercise is a commonly used therapeutic climbing exercise against lower back pain and supposedly improves overall trunk
stability. This exercise is commonly used in therapeutic climbing against lower back pain and to supposedly improve overall trunk
stability. During the exercise muscle activation was captured using wireless surface electromyography. The assumption was made
that after loosening one hand from the wall the subjects need to create an asymmetric cross-activation of the dorsal muscles to
prevent the body from tilting oﬀ the wall like a door. Therefore it was hypothesized that this therapeutic climbing exercise can
cause cross-activation of dorsal muscles for improved trunk stability. Although showing individual diﬀerences, a cross-activation
was veriﬁed for both subjects.
c© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the School of Aerospace, Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering, RMIT
University.
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1. Introduction
The rise of therapeutic climbing as a complementation to conventional physiotherapy has been proven within dif-
ferent ﬁelds of rehabilitation. It has shown great outcomes in terms of improving physical and psychological health.
Besides a physical one it also has long-term psychological eﬀects on patients. Other than conventional physiothera-
peutic exercises, patients of therapeutic climbing more often keep on climbing and exercising after prescribed therapy
as well.
Whereas numerous studies on sports climbing have been conducted recently [1–7] scientiﬁc examination on ther-
apeutic climbing is still scarce and mainly focuses on its eﬀects. Several studies conducted so far have been carried
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(a) (b)
Fig. 1. (a) phases of the exercise: (1): initial position, (2): transition, highlighted: outer grip position to reach and (3) ﬁnal position of the climbing
exercise; (b) highlighted: cross-activated dorsal muscles (Adapted from: http://www.zygotebody.com/)
out as clinical trials including diﬀerent target groups and diﬀerent ﬁelds of application, such as the eﬀects in geriatrics
and pediatrics as well as in mid-age patients [8,9].
Similarities of therapeutic climbing to common sports climbing have a motivational eﬀect on patients, which makes
it more attractive compared to other rehabilitation exercises. Highly controllable movements adapted from sports
climbing are a typical characteristic of therapeutic climbing. It has been stated to help patients overcome fears as well
as to increase their self discipline [10,11]. Especially in back pain therapy, there is a high potential for the use of
therapeutic climbing. The aforementioned studies aimed on describing the eﬀect of therapeutic climbing on diﬀerent
patient related parameters. However, there has not been any attempt so far of quantifying the eﬀect of therapeutic
climbing concerning muscular activation or muscle training.
The aim of this project was to provide evidence for the assumed causes for the positive eﬀects on patients and
the possibility of directed muscle training by cross-activation of the dorsal muscles of the trunk and lower extremities
during one commonly used therapeutic climbing exercise. Cross-activation describes an asymmetric muscle activation
of the dorsal muscles to stabilize the body when one hand is taken oﬀ the climbing wall.
During the exercise the ipsilateral hand is used to keep holding on to the wall whereas the contralateral hand lets go
the hold to move to one placed farther away from the body. It was assumed that loosening one hand after previously
being positioned symmetrically on a climbing wall leads to a cross-activation through the involved muscle groups.
I.e. when one hand is taken oﬀ the wall, the patient has to activate the muscles of the ipsilateral upper extremity
simultaneously with the muscles of the contralateral lower extremity to prevent the body from tilting outwards (Fig. 1).
It was hypothesized that during the transition from the inner to the outer grip (Fig. 1(a) (2)) cross-activation of the
dorsal muscles can be observed.
2. Materials and Methods
Two male subjects participated in the study (age: 25 and 26 yrs., height: 180 and 175 cm; weight: 65 and 60
kg). At the time of measurements none of them showed any muscoloskeletal injuries. However both subjects have
a history of upper limb injuries: subject one has suﬀered a fracture of the right clavicle six months prior to the test
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and subject two has had several shoulder dislocations of the right shoulder joint in the past seven years. Prior to their
participation in the trials both subjects gave their written informed consent.
Using surface electromyography (sEMG) muscle activation of seven dorsal muscles on both body sides of the two
subjects was captured during a therapeutic climbing exercise. The subjects were instructed to perform one quasi-static
climbing exercise on a 15◦ inclined therapeutic climbing wall. Initial position was indicated with both hands and feet
on the wall, slightly wider than shoulder width (Fig. 1(a)(1)). After three seconds of static holding the subject had
to loosen and move the left hand to reach another climbing hold placed at the same height as the initial hold, but
approximately 50 cm farther lateral (Fig. 1(a)(2),(3)). The subjects were advised to move their hand as slowly as
possible, to take about three seconds to cover the distance between the holds.
Seven major dorsal back and leg muscles were assumed being involved in the exercise and chosen to investigate.
Activation patterns of those seven muscles were captured bilaterally and compared between the two phases (initial
position and transition). The sEMG electrodes were placed on the m. trapezius ascendens, m. latissimus dorsi, m.
multiﬁdus, m. gluteus medius, m. gluteus maximus, m. semitendinosus and m. biceps femoris. Unrestricted freedom
of motion during data collection was enabled by using a fully wireless sEMG system (MYON 320, prophysics AG,
Zurich, SUI) with two monopolar electrodes (Ambu©R Blue Sensor SP, Ambu, Ballerup, DEN) for each muscle.
Recording frequency was set to 1000Hz.
After each subject was properly introduced to the exercise skin preparation and electrode application were done
according to [12]. The subjects then had some time for individual warm-up and were allowed to try out the given
exercise prior to data collection. Once the subjects claimed to be ready they had to perform ten movement cycles. One
cycle consisted of moving the left hand from initial position outwards to the ﬁnal position outwards and back to initial
position again (cf. Fig. 1(a)). Those ten cycles were followed by a ﬁve-minute break to rest and another ten cycles to
complete the measurements.
During those 20 movement cycles the electrodes were never replaced or moved. Including skin preparation and
electrode application the measurements took approximately 45 minutes for each subject, whereof capturing data lasted
for about 15 minutes including a break.
Raw data were rectiﬁed and smoothed applying a root mean square with a window size of 100ms. The two phases
(initial position and transition) were easily distinguishable by the change in amplitude of the ipsilateral biceps femoris
muscle (Fig. 2). Hence ﬁve movement cycles of each subject were selected. Phases of a duration of 500ms were
picked of each initial and transition phase for each measured muscle and the mean activation value for these ﬁve
phases was calculated. To receive one representative value for both conditions (initial, transition) the average of the
means and the standard deviation were calculated. Furthermore a two-sided Welch two variable t-test for two diﬀerent
conditions of each muscle was performed using the R software package with the frontend RKWard (v0.5.7, GNU
General Public License Version 2).
3. Results
In Fig. 3 the average muscle activation and the standard deviations for subject 1 for both conditions are shown,
Fig. 4 shows the same for subject 2. Each bar represents the mean value (± standard deviation) of ﬁve movement
cycles of a hand.
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Fig. 2. Exemplary, rectiﬁed and smoothed excerpt of muscle activation (m.act.) raw EMG data of the right m. biceps femoris (subject 1). red:
initial phase, green: transition phase.
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Fig. 3. Mean muscle activation ± standard deviation [mV] of subject 1 during the exercise, blue: initial phase, red: transition phase; *.le: left side,
*.ri: right side, trap.*: m. trapezius ascendens, lat.*: m. latissimus dorsi, mult.*: m. multiﬁdus, glut.med.*: m. gluteus medius, glut.max.*: m.
gluteus maximus, semitend.*: m. semitendinosus and bic.fem.*: m. biceps femoris
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Fig. 4. Mean muscle activation ± standard deviation [mV] of subject 2 during the exercise, blue: initial phase, red: transition phase; *.le: left side,
*.ri: right side, trap.*: m. trapezius ascendens, lat.*: m. latissimus dorsi, mult.*: m. multiﬁdus, glut.med.*: m. gluteus medius, glut.max.*: m.
gluteus maximus, semitend.*: m. semitendinosus and bic.fem.*: m. biceps femoris
Common for both subjects was a clearly higher activation of the muscles of the ipsilateral upper extremity (m.
trapezius and m. latissimus dorsi) in the transition phase (i.e. when the left hand is oﬀ the wall) whereas muscles the
lower extremity (m.semitendinosus, m. biceps femoris) show higher activaty on the contralateral side than their right
counterparts. Muscles in the center of the body (m. multiﬁdus, m. gluteus medius, m. gluteus maximus) showed far
less change between the two conditions.
The statistical signiﬁcance of changes for muscles on the right and left side are given in Table 1. It can be observed
that for both subjects p-values for muscles of the upper and lower extremity are below p ≤ 0.010 in most cases (but
never exceed p ≤ 0.050) which indicates a there is a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence during the two conditions. For the
muscles in the center of the body p-values are mostly higher than p > 0.050 indicating no statistically signiﬁcant
change between the two phases.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Although the right multiﬁdus muscle, close to the sacrum, does show higher activation during the movement of the
left hand, the diﬀerence is much less signiﬁcant than that of the higher back muscles.
Activation of the m. gluteus medius seems to be aﬀected by individual techniques. Unexpectedly, both subjects
show unbalanced muscle activation even while supposed to be holding on with both hands equally. Subject one
is right-handed, whereas subject two is left-handed, what might be the reason for the unbalanced activation of the
trapezius muscles. Other than that, it seems as if especially subject 2 reacted on the support of the left hand with
another uneven activation of the leg muscles like m. biceps femoris (Fig. 5). Instead of distributing the load equally
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Table 1. Mean and p-values (Welch two sample t-test) of each muscle for all subjects, left hand side: upper body, right hand side: lower body,
signiﬁcance level for sample-diﬀerences bold: p ≤ 0.010, italics: 0.010 < p ≤ 0.050; i- and t- in front of the muscle name signify initial and
transition phase respectively, *.le: left side, *.ri: right side, trap.*: m. trapezius ascendens, lat.*: m. latissimus dorsi, mult.*: m. multiﬁdus,
glut.med.*: m. gluteus medius, glut.max.*: m. gluteus maximus, semitend.*: m. semitendinosus and bic.fem.*: m. biceps femoris
subject 1 subject 2 subject 1 subject 2
muscle mean p mean p muscle mean p mean p
i-trap.le 0.241
0.027
0.133
<0.001 i-glut.max.le 0.065 <0.001 0.005 0.002
t-trap.le 0.156 0.039 t-glut.max.le 0.201 0.040
i-trap.ri 0.478 0.001 0.068 0.001 i-glut.max.ri 0.023 0.094 0.009 0.714
t-trap.ri 0.783 0.141 t-glut.max.ri 0.008 0.009
i-lat.le 0.123
<0.001 0.216 <0.001 i-glut.med.le 0.095 0.002 0.123 0.143
t-lat.le 0.021 0.0175 t-glut.med.le 0.164 0.151
i-lat.ri 0.102 0.002 0.104 <0.001 i-glut.med.ri 0.123 0.085 0.032 <0.001
t-lat.ri 0.224 0.295 t-glut.med.ri 0.232 0.107
i-mult.le 0.137
0.010
0.086
0.485
i-semitend.le 0.130
<0.001 0.008 <0.001
t-mult.le 0.072 0.075 t-semitend.le 0.363 0.371
i-mult.ri 0.111
0.142
0.077 0.001 i-semitend.ri 0.101 <0.001 0.272 <0.001
t-mult.ri 0.136 0.128 t-semitend.ri 0.009 0.012
i-bic.fem.le 0.051
<0.001 0.007 <0.001
t-bic.fem.le 0.264 0.302
i-bic.fem.ri 0.117 0.004 0.144 0.008
t-bic.fem.ri 0.007 0.008
on both sides, the right-side leg muscles show higher activation when holding with both hands. One reason for that
might be the attempt to rest the previously higher activated left side. Another possibility could be the not conducted
normalization of the EMG values, whereas it was supposed that left- and right-side muscles of one subject can roughly
be compared to each other even without normalization.
Based on the measurement data it can be concluded that during the performed theraputic climbing exercise a
cross-activation of the dorsal muscles can be observed indicating a highly eﬀective training of the trunk and lower
extremities.
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